Transformation provided definitive evidence for linkage between tyrB282::TnSSl ermB321 and fQ(Chr::TnS51)34, and thus between the separate large linkage groups containing these markers, in Staphylococcus aureus NCTC 8325. Transformation also defined the chromosomal loci for the purCJ93::TnSSJ and fQ(Chr::TnS51)42 markers and the linkage of a tetracycline resistance marker (tet-3490) with a fusidic acid resistance marker (fus-149). The use of DNA isolated from protoplasts under conditions that reduced hydrodynamic shear greatly facilitated the demonstration of most of these linkages. These results provide direct evidence confirming several of the linkages predicted by a microcomputerassisted protoplast fusion analysis in a previous study (M. L. Stahl and P. A. Pattee, J. Bacteriol. 154:395-405, 1983); those markers whose predicted linkages were not confirmed by transformation are probably separated by chromosomal distances that exceed the limits of detection by transformation, even with protoplast DNA.
Pattee and Neveln (9) constructed three linkage groups of chromosomal loci by transformation analysis; markers within each of the linkage groups were cotransformable, whereas markers from different linkage groups were not. Evidence also was presented against congression (false linkage due to cotransformation of markers on separate fragments of DNA [5] ) being responsible for contributing to the linkages. The development of TnS51 insertion mutagenesis in Staphylococcus aureus contributed significantly to the further analysis of these three linkage groups (7) . Although some TnS51 insertions resulted in an auxotrophic phenotype (because of insertional mutation), until recently (Pattee et al., submitted for publication) all TnSSJ inserts resulted in the Emr (erythromycin resistance) phenotype. This placed certain limitations on the kinds of genetic crosses that could be performed. Because of these constraints, and the added complexity and increased size of the three linkage groups, mapping new markers solely by transformation became complex and time consuming.
One solution to this problem was devised by Pattee and Glatz (8) , who divided each linkage group into overlapping segments, each of which was bound by a pair of readily scored or selected t Present address: Genentech, Inc., South San Francisco, CA 94080. markers with reproducible but usually low cotransformation frequencies. Each segment was screened for a chromosomal enterotoxin A marker, which was mapped near bla+ in linkage group III. This process was necessary for mapping markers that were difficult to select and was successful only if the marker mapped within or sufficiently near one of the established linkage groups.
The accompanying paper (11) describes a computer-assisted protoplast fusion procedure the identified the orientation of the three linkage groups on a circular chromosome map and defined the approximate chromosomal locations of four previously unmapped markers on this map. This report describes transformation experiments with high-molecular-weight DNA isolated from protoplasts that prove genetic continuity between two of the three major linkage groups and directly confirms the locations of the four markers that were predicted by protoplast fusion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria. The strains of S. aureus used in this study are listed in Table 1 . The manner in which these strains were maintained, a description of their genetic markers (including the TnS51 insertions), and the manner in which these markers were selected and scored have been described (11) . The tyrB and uraB mutations used in this study (tyrB282::TnSSI ermB321 and Media and reagents. The culture media used in this study have been described (11) . Lysostaphin (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) was prepared as described previously (11) . RNase A (0.2%; type 1-A, Sigma) was dissolved in 0.15 M NaCl (pH 5), heated in boiling water for 10 min to inactivate DNases, cooled, and neutralized to pH 7.0. Pronase (Calbiochem, La Jolla, Calif.) was dissolved in deionized water (10 mg/ ml); the pH was adjusted to 5.0, and after being heated at 80°C for 10 min (to inactivate DNases), it was cooled, the pH was adjusted to 7.0, and NaCl was added to a final concentration of 1 Extraction of DNA. In two experiments, the DNA used for transformation was isolated by the procedure described by Pattee and Neveln (9), hereafter called standard DNA. In most instances, however, the transforming DNA was extracted from protoplasts by a modified procedure designed to minimize shear and thus isolate DNA with a higher molecular weight than was obtained previously, hereafter called protoplast DNA. For each strain from which protoplast DNA was to be isolated, two 100-ml volumes of Trypticase soy broth (BBL Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, Md.) were inoculated and incubated overnight at 35°C in a reciprocating water bath shaker. The cells were harvested (10,000 x g, 25 min, 4°C) and washed once in 10 ml of 0.85% NaCl. After the cells were suspended in 10 ml of sucrose-magnesium-Tris buffer (11) and transferred to a 50-ml screw-capped Erlenmeyer flask, 0.3 ml of lysostaphin was added. The flasks were then gently turned for 45 min at 35°C on a rotary mixer with a horizontal shaft of rotation (36 rpm). The protoplasts were harvested by centrifugation (3,400 x g, 10 min, 25°C). The pelleted protoplasts were resuspended in 5 ml of Tris-EDTA-NaCl (0.1 M Tris, 0.15 M NaCl, 0.1 M EDTA, pH 7.5 [3] ) and poured into a 50-ml screwcapped Erlenmeyer flask, and 0.5 ml of DNase-free RNase was added. After the RNase was swirled into solution, the mixture was incubated without shaking at 35°C for 60 min. Pronase (1 ml) was added, and incubation was continued for another 60 min. A 0.6-ml amount of sodium dodecyl sulfate-ethanol (5 g of sodium dodecyl sulfate in 50 ml of 95% ethanol plus 50 ml of deionized water [3] ) was added, and the mixture was hand-shaken vigorously for 7 .2) and stored at 4°C for at least 72 h before sterility or genetic activity was assessed.
Transformation: artificially-induced competence. Competent cells for transformation were prepared by a modification of previously described procedures (3, 8, 9, 12) . Recipient cells were grown to competence exactly as described by Pattee and Glatz (8) . Usually, the pelleted cells from six 100-ml Trypticase soy broth cultures (harvested at an optical density of 0.2 measured at 540 nm) were resuspended uniformly in a mixture consisting of 2 ml of Trypticase soy broth, 1 ml of sterile normal rabbit serum (Pel-Freez Biologicals, Rogers, Ariz.), and 2 ml of bacteriologically sterile phage 55 lysate (titer, 1 x 1011 to 2 x 1011/ml) (12). After 5 min at 35°C, the cells were harvested and washed in cold 0.1 M Tris-maleate (Trizma Maleate; Sigma) buffer in deionized water (pH 7.0). The remainder of the transformation procedure was performed as described previously (8, 9) , except that competent cells were incubated with DNA at 4°C for 2.5 min and then at 35°C for 2.5 min before centrifugation and resuspension of the cells in Trypticase soy broth.
The cotransfer frequency by transformation of two markers having individual transfer frequencies of A and B is expressed as the estimated cotransfer frequency, which is AB/A or AB/B. Map distances between markers are expressed as the cotransfer frequency subtracted from 1.
RESULTS
tyrB-f34 linkage. The most important contribution of protoplast fusion analysis to our knowledge of the chromosome map of S. aureus was the observation that tyrB282::TnSSJ ermB321 and QI(Chr::TnSS1)34 (located on the ends of the two large linkage groups) were adjacent to one another on the chromosome (11) . Knowing the relative position of these linkage groups to one another would greatly simplify future experiments designed to complete the chromosome map of this organism. Previous studies (9) failed to detect congression during transformation in S. aureus. However, the use of transforming DNA that appeared to possess a higher molecular weight and that in some instances yielded higher transformation frequencies raised the possibility that the linkage observed between tyrB282: :TnS51 ermB321 and fQ(Chr::TnSS1)34 (Table 2 ) was the result of congression rather than true coinheritance of both markers on a single DNA molecule. Therefore, the DNA used in that experiment was submitted to hydrodynamic shear and then assayed for transforming activity and for the incidence of cotransformation of these two markers. The results (Table 3) results of these two transformations strongly suggested that the order of markers for this region was purC-uraB-thr-trp. The distance between thrB and uraB is about 0.98 (Table 4) . If purC were between uraB and trp, then the distance between purC and uraB (about 0.97) would place purC considerably closer to thrB than was reflected by the 0.1% cotransformation of purC and thrB observed among the recombinants recovered from the strain ISP990 x ISP1074 DNA cross (see above). a Pooled strain ISP796 high-molecular-weight DNAs (1.5-ml volumes) were rapidly forced once through a hypodermic needle attached to a 2-ml syringe; 0.15-ml portions were then added to 109-CFU portions of competent cells (strain ISP991) in 1-ml volumes. (11) paper led to the chromosome map shown in Fig.  3 . The major contribution of protoplast fusion, confirmed by transformation, was the demonstration of linkage between tyrB and fQ(TnSS1)34. This finding defined physical continuity over a major portion of the chromosome. Although the fusion results showed that the mec-nov-uraA linkage group was oriented as shown in Fig. 3 , the distances separating mec from either tet orfus and uraA from pig exceeded the upper limit of linkages detectable by transformation, even with protoplast DNA. Also, the orientation of the tet-fus linkage group and the degree of separation between it and the adjoining markers identified by fusion remain to be defined. The obvious solution to this problem will be the continued mapping of new markers. This task will be considerably easier with the Table 4 , subtracted from 1, and the data in the text relating to purC193::Tn551. Arrows point from the selected to the unselected markers.
knowledge that protoplast fusion provides a means of accurately predicting the approximate chromosomal location of the markers under examination.
The use of protoplast DNA for transformation was instrumental in confirming some of the linkages predicted by protoplast fusion analysis in the accompanying paper (11) . The tyrB282: :Tn551 ermB32l-f(Chr: :TnSS1)34 linkage was below the lower limit of detection when standard DNA was used for transformation. However, tyrB and (4 cotransformed 2.5 to 3.2% of the time (Table 2) when DNA extracted from-protoplasts was used. These and other experiments (unpublished data) showed that cotransformation frequencies were usually significantly higher when DNA extracted from protoplasts was used.
Fusion analysis (11) predicted the relative chromosome map locations offour orphan markers. The accuracy with which fusion can identify the location of previously unmapped markers is influenced by the markers used in the analysis. Fusion analysis indicated that the fQ(Tn551)42 marker was between uraB and thrB, and transformation analysis unambiguously confirmed this prediction. In contrast, fusion data indicated that purC probably was between thrB and trp; however, the readily detected linkage of purC and uraB, combined with the barely detectable purC-thrB linkage, confirmed the order shown in Fig. 3 . The inclusion of one or more markers (such as fus, tet, and uraB) that are to the left of thrB (Fig. 3 ) in more recent fusion experiments permitted greater reliability. Fusion also predicted a close linkage of tet-3490 and fus-149 and placed them between mec and uraB (11) . Although the linkage of tet and fus (2% cotransformation frequency) was confirmed, linkage of either marker to adjoining regions could not be detected.
There was some concern that recombination between TnSSI insertions at different chromosomal loci could result in erroneous linkage data by protoplast fusion (11 (7; unpublished data) . Because of these facts, and because the linkage of tyrB and S134 predicted by protoplast fusion was confirmed by transformation, we are convinced that It is apparent from the results of this and the previous (11) study that the most efficient method for mapping new chromosome markers in S. aureus NTCC 8325 is to determine the approximate location of the marker by protoplast fusion analysis and then make a more detailed analysis by transformation with protoplast DNA. Used alone, transformation analysis is effective only when the new marker is sufficiently near other markers used in the cross to allow the detection of linkage. Under these circumstances, transformation will unambiguously define a specific site for the new marker. As shown by studies to define the chromosomal loci of several enterotoxin A determinants (4, 8) , there are occasions when a marker of interest cannot be mapped by transformation; even when successful, these studies illustrate the time-consuming nature of mapping new markers solely by transformation. There are two areas of unknown dimension on the chromosome map that have yet to be characterized in detail by transformation: the uraA141-pig-131 region and the mec4916-tet-3490-fus-149-purC193::TnSSI region (Fig. 3) . Protoplast fusion analysis has distinct advantages over transformation in efficiently identifying new markers occupying these regions. By identifying these markers and then using transformation to define their linkage relationship to other markers occupying the same regions, a circular map in which continuity is completely defined by transformation is anticipated in the near future.
